
Trailer Crafters

PO Box 10490

Wilmington, NC  28404

ESTIMATE # 14474
READY FOR DELIVERY

ITEM DESCRIPTION AMOUNT

SafeTack 
3HGN

SafeTack 3 Horse Slant Gooseneck with Dress
Year: 2024
Make: Double D
Serial # 1D9KT2728RM363474

Structural:
**Overall trailer box length 18 feet 
**Height 7ft 4 in, Width 80 inches
**Z-Frame technology built Chassis
**2 in x 8 in pressure treated pine horse flooring with mat
**One piece no leak fibercomposite Safebump Roof sysem
**Aerodynamic "V" nose on goose
**3/4 in treated plywood or Advantech sub floor in dress with carpet
**Z-Frame Tubular slant dividers with easy latch
**rear Safetack design with extra divider on slam latch
**pop up roof vent for each horse 
**bracket to hang on 7-way gooseneck cord when not in use

Jack/Coupler:
**2  5/16 in gooseneck coupler
**spring load drop leg jack

Axle and Tire Info:
**5,200 lb axles with independent suspension 
**ST225/75R15 (D) gray wheels with chrome cap
**Spare tire mounted under gooseneck

Doors:
**Safetack design on left door with cam latch 
**Full height right hand rear door with cam latch and Lisa Tie Backs 
**Walk thru door from front to rear, swing towards horse area
**Dress door with window

Windows:
**(1) 20*x24* without bars in dress door
**(2) 20*x51* without bars in dressing room in Gooseneck either side

36,597.00



ITEM DESCRIPTION AMOUNT

**(3) 24"x30" Drop down windows horse head side
**(2) 20*x51" with bars on butt side

Insulation:
**Entire trailer is insulated front to rear including all walls

Sheeting:
**Safekick wall system in horse area
**Galvalite sheets interior 
**Aluminum Exterior
**Diamond aluminum rock guard under gooseneck 

Trim Exterior Features:
**Aluminum fenders with safety trim around edges; 
**(3) exterior tie rings.
**(1) LED Turn Signal/Brake Light, mounted about half way up the trailer
**LED running lights to meet DOT requirement 
**Brake-a-way battery mounted underneath goose
**RV door plungers on dress door and escape doors or Lesa Latch
**Lisa tie back latches on rear doors

Interior Trim Features:
**Pad both sides of dividers and slant wall 
**One interior lay flat tie ring per horse at horses head 
**Carpet in dressing room floor
**Mats in horse area
**(2) lights in dressing room, one at door, one in nose, on single wall switch
**(3) lights in horse area, one at right rear, one at walk thru door, one inside safetack all 
wired to single outside remote switch
**(3) saddle boss saddle racks
**Set of three bridle hooks in Safetack
**Handle on rear Safetack
**License plate bracket at top
**Painted white horse area

Reverse 
and forward 
load

Safetack Reverse: combination rear and forward facing design.  This option includes 1 ft. in 
front stall for wider entrance and larger horses, side load or unload ramp, Double hinged 
divider that allows you to pivot from both ends, extra drop down windows for windows on 
either end of stall (Road and Ditch side), extra pop up roof vents for total of two per stall, 
Extra Interior tie loop per horse Road and ditch side, Escape door on front stall

8,010.00

16.2 Hand 
up to 17 
Hand

A standard size stall will fit up to a 15.2 hand horse, 1100 lb range smaller breed.  This 
option includes 1' added to one stall, 90 inch exterior box width for additional nose to butt 
length in place of the standard as well as 7 ft 6 inch height.  An axle upgrade is also 
required and included in the option price.  With these dimensions, you can fit up to a 17 
Hand horse.

6,530.00

Delivery Nationwide Flat Rate delivery charge from WI factory to Customer 395.00

Rumber 
Flooring

Add Rumber Flooring in horse area in place of 2"x8" pine and matting 1,978.00

rumber 
upcharge

Rumber upcharge on extra horse area footage 346.00

camera 
system

two camera system includes one camera in horse area, one exterior rear view camera and 
Wireless monitor for tow vehicle

1,601.00

Ramp door Ramp Fold up door spring assist covered with black matting 2,148.00

diamond 
plate ramp

3" strip of diamond plate to prevent scratches to the ramp on gravel or rocks 210.00
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double side 
ramp

Add a 2nd side ramp, footage required for this option 3,354.00

window 20" 
x 24"

Add Window 20"x 24" with bars (rear door) 317.00

110 
Electrical

110 Electrical System, Includes (1) breaker box (2) inside 110V outlets and exterior location 
for connection to campsite.

995.00

Air 
Conditioner

13,500 BTU with Heat strip 2,578.00

Battery 
Auxiliary

Battery-- deep cell 12V wired to charge from truck, mount per drawing location 494.00

Battery 
Rack

Battery Rack for single plastic case 103.00

Hydraulic 
Jack

Hydraulic Jack 6 Ton capacity 3,237.00

Light 
Exterior

Exterior Light at dress door, includes interior mount remote switch 272.00

flood light LED Load light on separate switch mounted over rear doors and side ramp 626.00

carpet bulk 
head wall

Carpet Bulk Head Wall 394.00

Wall 
Organizer 
Grid Panel

Install wall organizer grid panel per drawing location 298.00

Screen Door AirCraft style RV rounded corner door with Bug screen IPO standard door 755.00

Fan 12V Stall fan per horse 678.00

grab Handle RV grab handle at dress door and escape door 160.00

mat Delete the carpet in the dressing room floor and replace with a rubber stall mat 387.00

7'8" Height 7 ft 8 in height upgrade 1,118.00

Tie Ring 
Exterior

Extra Exterior Tie Ring (per drawing location) x3 225.00

Bridle 
Hangers

Add bridle hangers to your Safetack per drawing location x3 108.00

water tank 
bracing

Install supports in slant wall for future water tank installation. 53.00

Painted 
White Horse 
Area

Standard painted white horse area for brighter and more inviting space 0.00

White 
aluminum 
sheets

White Aluminum sheets 0.00

Horse Head Horse Head Graphic 0.00

Graphic 
Color

Graphic Color - Black 0.00

Roof Rail Roof rail and frame/Chassis color: Black 0.00

Notes:
--Front two stalls will fit up to a 17H Warmblood
--Back stall will fit up to a 16.2H Thoroughbred
--Tow vehicle: TBD



TOTAL $73,967.00


